Successful long-term preservation of the neonatal heart with a modified intracellular solution.
Current methods of myocardial preservation for transplantation are suboptimal. A newly developed intracellular cardioplegic and storage solution (modified University of Wisconsin solution, group 1) was compared in a randomized, blinded fashion with our present clinical protocol, Stanford cardioplegic solution and saline storage (group 2) in an isolated neonatal pig model. After arrest and storage for 12 hours at 4 degrees C, biopsy specimens were taken from six group 1 hearts and five group 2 hearts for examination under an electron microscope and assessment of high-energy phosphate levels and water content. The remainder (group 1, n = 7; group 2, n = 6) were reperfused with blood for 50 minutes, after which function curves were obtained at left ventricular end-diastolic pressures of 3 to 12 mm Hg and biopsy tissue was taken. Eight control hearts (group 3) were cannulated in situ and perfused on the circuit without arrest or intervening ischemia. Stroke and minute work index curves were approximately threefold and fivefold higher for group 1 (modified University of Wisconsin solution) than for group 2 (Stanford), respectively (p less than 0.01). The hearts preserved with University of Wisconsin solution did not differ in function from unpreserved control hearts (group 3). High-energy phosphate levels were better maintained in group 1 than group 2 (p less than 0.05), and water content was lower (p less than 0.01). Semiquantitative grading of electron micrographs paralleled the functional and biochemical results. Modified University of Wisconsin intracellular solution provides markedly better heart preservation than conventionally used cardioplegic and storage solutions.